
AT THE SPABC ON LEASE from the W,
L." Van Alen farm, Newton Square is the
proven Jersey sire, Lilac Remus Unrivaled
Owl Gano. Gano has nine daughters aver-

SPABC Gets Two New Bulls;
Both Sire High Producing Daughters

LANCASTER Two new
bulls have moved mtn the South-
eastern Pennsylvania Artificial
Breeding Cooperative barn in
the past two weeks. They are a
Guernsey, Black Hole Hollow
Valor’s Majesty, and a Jersey,
Lilac Remus Unrivaled Owl
Gano.

The new Guernsey, an eight
year old, comes to the coopera-
tive from Cambridge, N. Y.

His pedigree shows Foremost
breeding on top and Quail Roost
on the bottom. His sire is Fore-
most Royal Valor 14th ant his
dam is Ponition Maxim’s May.
She has the highest record in
the breed in the 2x-C division
having produced 19,646 pounds
of milkr and U;oBs~pounds of but-
terfat as a nine year old in 365
days while meeting calving re-
quirements.

A proven sire, he has 12
daughters that have exceeded
their dams records by 1,305
pounds of milk and 87 pounds of
butterfat with an increased test
of .14 per cent.

Two of these daughters are
class leaders-in milk and butter-
fat production and five more are
class leaders in butterfat

Three daughters in the Guy
Leader herd, York, have been
classified very good and desir-
able.

The new sires code number
will be SG-49 He will not be
put into service for approximate-
ly 30 days extensive health tests
are bing conducted as a matter
of routine.

Gano has come to the co-op on
lease arrangements with W. L.
Van Alen, Newton Square. Prov-
ed principally in the Van Alen

aging nearly 10,000 pounds of milk on a
mature basis carrying a 5 2 per cent test.
He also has nine daughteis that have
classifed Very Gooß

herd, he has nine daughters
averaging nearly 10,000 pounds
of milk on a mature basis carry-
ing a 5 2 per cent test.

Type classification-wise, Cano
through his daughters average
an outstanding 85 3 points Six-
teen of his daughters have fresh-
ened and were all included in the
classification study, nine of
which weie officially classified
Very Good and_ the remaining
seven a Good Plus. As a note of
interest, all 16 daughters were
classified Very Good in the
breakdown of Dairy Character,
Body Capacity and Chest

Bred at Bnngham Farm, St
Albans, Vt, he is a son of the
Senior Superior Sire, Lilac Rem-
us Unrivaled and out of the 781
pound Ton of Gold daughter of'
Sybil Ashburn Baronet Owl, who,
in his own right, is a Senior Sup-
erior Century Sire.

He is a three-quarter brother
to Woodside Gamboge Remus
(SJ-20), a sire that established
an enviable production record
here and in Maiyland

World Cattle Estimate
At 937 Million Head

The number of cattle in the
world increased to an estimated
937 million head at the beginning
of 1957, according to the Foreign
Agricultural Service. This is
about one per cent above 1956, 20
per cent above the 1946-50 aver-
age, and 24 per cent above the
1936-40 piewar average

World sheep numbers also con-
tinued to increase last year The
total, estimated at 919 million
head, is two per cent above the
irevious year, 29 per cent above

the 1946-50 average, and 23 per
cent above the prewar averagefARAft TANKSmKm ..
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THE GIRTON SCOTSMAN
A self-contained unit, complete with
compressor, os 'simple to install as
your home refrigerator.

They're built to last,- Heavy steel framework
sealed in air tight, rust resistant, moisture
free chamber.

You get more for your dollar. Gallon for
gallon of capacity, it's your best buy.

★ Fast, economical direct-cooling.

★ Completely automatic operation.

GIRTON MODEL F-53
★ Built low—only 36" from floor to stralne#

opening.

The dairyman's first choice in farm tanks
for remote installation.

"k Sanitary stainless steel outlet valve.

★ Vermin-proof covers keep milk clean.

We Invite Your Inquiries *

DILLER & CLARK
Electrical Service

INTERCOURSE, PA. KINZERS, R. 1, PA
Phone SO 8-3321 Phone Intercourse SO 8-8167

Lancaster Farming, Friday June 7, 1957
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BEING UNLOADED LATE last week is a new Gurnsey
sire to be introduced into service at the Southeastern Penn-
sylvania Artificial Breeding Cooperative. He is Black Hole
Hollow Valor’s Majesty, a son of Foremost Royal Valor
14th and out of a class leading dam, Ponition Maxim’s
May May has the highest record in the breed in the 2x-C
division (LF Photo)

'lee Us For All Yom

SPRAYER
and

IRRIGATION
Needs!

Your MYERS Dealer

SPECIALIZING IN
SPRAYER

Sales and Service

LESTER A.
SINGER

RONKS, PA. Ph. OV 7-3226
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Befits new PTO forage wagon
Take it easy—save time—with Gehl’s new self-unload-
ing PTO forage box. It'sxeally automatic .

. . just sit
on the tractor seat and watch it unload silage, hay or
green pasture. Simply hook up the PTO and watch it
empty quickly, evenly, into blower or feed bunk. This
Gehl forage box costs less than others —and if you
build it from the easy-to-follow instructions vru’ll save
an extra $2OO in labor coois Gehl’s Hopper El-> er
costs less than conventional
blowers . .

. amount saved
pays cost of lumber. Come'
in and see one, either ready-
made or as a metal parts kit.
Get your free plans and
lumber list now.

CONESTOGA FARM SERVICE
QUARRYVILLE

R.M. BRUBAKER
SALUNGA
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